Introduction
============

Mammalian oocytes, upon fertilization, are reprogrammed from a highly specialized, non-proliferative, meiotic state to totipotent, mitotic embryos, which subsequently gain the ability to proliferate, differentiate and develop into new individuals^[@bib1],[@bib2]^. A critical step in early development is the maternal-zygotic transition (MZT) occurring 2-3 days after fertilization in mice, which is controlled by maternally deposited RNAs and proteins^[@bib3],[@bib4]^. Initially, the zygotic genome is transcriptionally quiescent; however, after MZT, the zygotic genome becomes active and takes control of development^[@bib5],[@bib6]^. There is a long-standing question as which maternal factors regulate MZT, and, particularly, which maternal transcription factor(s) regulate zygotic genome activation (ZGA).

Clinically, many *in vitro* matured human oocytes exhibit developmental arrest at different stages after fertilization, owing to genetic variations or in some cases, inappropriate culture conditions^[@bib7],[@bib8],[@bib9]^. Therefore, understanding the maternal factors and molecular mechanisms underpinning the developmental competence of preimplantation embryos is significant to the improvement of the success rate in assisted reproductive technology.

The zinc-finger protein Zelda is a key activator of the early zygotic genome in *Drosophila*^[@bib10]^. However, the gene encoding this protein (*Zld*) is not conserved in mammals, indicating that different genes or mechanisms may be involved. Transcriptome analyses has revealed that *Yap1*, which encodes the yes-associated protein (YAP), is highly expressed in human and mouse oocytes and early embryos^[@bib11],[@bib12]^. YAP is a transcriptional co-activator of TEAD family transcriptional factors (TEAD1-4)^[@bib13],[@bib14]^. Zygotically expressed TEAD4 is required for the specification of trophectoderm (TE) and inner cell mass (ICM) in blastocysts by inducing the expression of CDX2 in TE cells^[@bib15],[@bib16]^. However, the maternal functions of YAP and TEADs in oocyte development and MZT have not been investigated.

In this study, we used maternal and paternal mouse models of *Yap1* deletion to elucidate the function of maternal YAP in ZGA. By targeting the expression of key early zygotic genes, maternal YAP renders preimplantation embryos developmentally competent. Furthermore, the physiological YAP activator, lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), stimulates early embryonic development. These observations provide insights into the mechanisms of ZGA in mammals, and offer potential new approaches in assisted reproductive technology.

Results
=======

*Yap1* is highly expressed in mammalian oocytes and early embryos
-----------------------------------------------------------------

By comparing the transcriptomes of human/mouse oocytes and somatic cells, we found that the transcription coactivator *Yap1* is predominantly expressed in oocytes and preimplantation embryos, but the other TEAD coactivator *Taz* is not ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This observation suggests that YAP may have an important role in ZGA.

Immunofluorescent staining revealed that YAP is expressed in mouse oocytes and early embryos; however, the subcellular distribution varies ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). YAP is evenly distributed in oocytes at germinal vesicle (GV) stage, but is gradually translocated from cytoplasm to nucleus after fertilization. At the morula and blastocyst stages, the nuclei of outer layer blastomeres accumulate significantly higher levels of YAP than inner layer blastomeres ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Contributions of maternal and paternal *Yap1* expression to early embryonic development
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the function of YAP in mouse oocytes, we selectively deleted *Yap1* in oocytes by crossing *Yap1^fl/fl^* mice with transgenic *Gdf9-Cre* mice^[@bib17],[@bib18]^. YAP expression in oocytes is abolished in *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females ([Figure 1E-1G](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We then studied the development of zygotes derived from *Yap1*-knockout oocytes. When fertilized by wild-type (WT) spermatozoa, the resulting maternal *Yap1*-knockout embryos (*Yap1*^♀−/♂+^) had a prolonged two-cell stage and developed into the four-cell stage at a much slower rate when compared with that of WT controls (*Yap1*^♀+/♂+^; [Figure 2A-2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). About two-thirds (63.4%) of the *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos died before compaction. Only 28.8% of *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos developed to the blastocyst stage ([Figure 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

We further analyzed the fertility of *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females by crossing them to adult WT males. In a 6-month fertility test, *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females were subfertile and produced only 2.74 ± 0.24 pups per litter, whereas WT littermates produced 7.97 ± 0.37 pups per litter on average ([Figure 2E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females also exhibited a progressive loss in fertility --- they gave birth to 3-5 pups in the first 1-2 litters but gradually produced fewer pups or even became infertile ([Figure 2F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Because the paternal *Yap1* allele is intact in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos, we analyzed the expression of YAP in these embryos ([Figure 2G-2J](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). YAP is weakly expressed in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos at four- and eight-cell stages ([Figure 2I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2J](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, YAP expression was restored in blastocysts developed from maternal *Yap1*-deleted zygotes ([Figure 2G](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the expression of paternal *Yap1* rescues the developmental defects in some embryos ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To test this hypothesis, we developed *Yap1^fl/−^*;*Ddx4-Cre* mice, with *Yap1* knockout in the male germline. *Yap1^fl/−^*;*Ddx4-Cre* males were fertile and had normal spermatogenesis ([Supplementary information, Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females were infertile when mated to these males. YAP expression was completely ablated in *Yap1*^♀−/♂−^ embryos ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2H-2J](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which exhibit severe developmental defects ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, *Yap1*^♀−/♂−^ embryos had significant growth retardation at two to four-cell stages, and their development was blocked completely before compaction ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Owing to the known functions of YAP in cell proliferation, apoptosis and tumorigenesis, YAP may play a role in normal ovarian development and function^[@bib19],[@bib20],[@bib21],[@bib22]^. Surprisingly, oocyte-specific deletion of YAP did not affect primordial follicle formation, activation and folliculogenesis. *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females ovulated normal MII oocytes with well-organized spindles ([Supplementary information, Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, the ovaries of *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females contained similar number of developing follicles as those of WT females. Aged (7 months old) *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females did not show signs of premature ovarian failure ([Supplementary information, Figure S2B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that, despite its important functions in somatic cells, YAP is dispensable for the survival, growth and maturation of mouse oocytes.

Fertilization and pronucleus formation were not affected by maternal YAP deletion ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Phosphorylated RNA polymerase II at serine-2 (pS2, a marker of RNA polymerase II activation, [Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and trimethylated histone H3 at lysine-4 (H3K4me3, a histone modification that facilitates transcription, [Figure 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) were not affected by maternal YAP deletion.

By embryonic day 3.5 (E3.5), normal blastocysts contain two types of cells: TE cells and ICM cells. Because most maternal YAP-deleted embryos failed to develop into blastocysts, we investigated whether the blastomeres in the developmentally arrested embryos acquired a TE cell fate or an ICM cell fate. Caudal type homeobox 2 (CDX2) is a functional marker for the TE, whereas the pluripotency-associated transcription factors Oct4 and Nanog are functional markers for the ICM. Few blastomeres in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos expressed CDX2; instead, most blastomeres of *Yap1*-deleted embryos expressed Nanog and OCT4 ([Figure 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3F](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that maternal YAP is required for proper differentiation of TE; in the absence of maternal YAP most blastomeres adopt an ICM cell fate.

Identifying target genes of maternal YAP during zygotic genome activation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the YAP target genes in early embryos, we profiled the transcriptomes of GV oocytes and four-cell stage embryos derived from WT and *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females ([Figure 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary information, Figure S3A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with the inactive state of YAP in GV oocytes, transcriptomes of GV oocytes derived from WT and *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females were similar ([Supplementary information, Figure S3B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were only 186 transcripts downregulated and 87 transcripts upregulated in YAP-deleted oocytes. However, at the four-cell stage, the transcriptome of *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos was significantly different from that of WT embryos: 1 292 transcripts were downregulated, and 2 826 were upregulated in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ four-cell embryos ([Figure 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Gene ontology (GO) analyses revealed that many of the upregulated transcripts were associated with cell cycle ([Supplementary information, Figure S3C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This is consistent with the prolonged two-cell stage and delayed embryogenesis upon *Yap1* deletion. During MZT, many maternal transcripts are degraded in WT embryos to facilitate ZGA. Strikingly, 79.7% (2 254 in 2 826) of the transcripts upregulated in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos during the GV to four-cell transition were genes that would have been degraded in WT embryos ([Supplementary information, Figure S3D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). If only the top 10% abundant transcripts in oocytes are considered, 95.5% of the upregulated transcripts in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos evaded degradation that is their normal fate ([Figure 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary information, Figure S3D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating the importance of maternal YAP in MZT. Expression of representative transcripts is shown in [Figure 4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary information, Figure S3E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

On the other hand, the downregulated transcripts in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos were significantly associated with protein translation ([Figure 4E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Among these, 704 transcripts are upregulated during ZGA in WT embryos (from zygote stage to four-cell stage). These genes are potentially the YAP-TEAD-targeted early zygotic genes. When compared with published ChIP results of YAP in mouse embryonic stem cells^[@bib42]^, 23 genes were found to be YAP targets in early mouse embryos ([Supplementary information, Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, FPKM (fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads) \> 10 in WT embryos at four-cell stage). The mRNA levels of selected genes in WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos determined by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) ([Figure 4F](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) were largely consistent with the RNA-seq data.

Among the 23 genes, *Rpl13* (ribosomal protein L13), *Rrm2* (ribonucleotide reductase M2), *Alppl2* (alkaline phosphatase 2), *Sfn* (stratifin), *Slc39a4* (solute carrier family 39, member 4) and *Tead4* contain 1-3 putative TEAD-binding sites within 2 000 bp upstream of their transcription start sites^[@bib23]^. All these genes were downregulated in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ four-cell embryos ([Figure 4F](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In luciferase assay, promoters of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* elicited strong responses to YAP-TEAD1 and YAP-TEAD4 ([Figure 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), but not to a YAP mutant that lacks affinity for TEADs ([Figure 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Overexpression of YAP-TEAD1 in GV oocytes also increased the expression of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2*, as well as other putative YAP target genes (*Bzw2*, *Klf2* and *Ncl*; [Figure 5D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

*Rpl13* and *Rrm2* are among the early expressed genes in human and mouse embryos ([Supplementary information, Figure S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Rpl13* encodes a ribosomal protein that promotes protein translation; *Rrm2* encodes an essential component of ribonucleotide reductase that catalyzes the biosynthesis of deoxyribonucleotides^[@bib24]^. The induction of these two genes by YAP-TEAD might improve the developmental competence of early embryos by increasing protein translation and DNA synthesis. Indeed, combined depletion of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* in WT zygotes reduced the developmental competence of embryos ([Figure 5E-5G](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The *Rpl13*- and *Rrm2*-depleted embryos were arrested at the morula stage before compaction ([Figure 5F](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This defect phenocopied that observed in the *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos. The expression of YAP target genes was compromised in *Rpl13*- and *Rrm2*-depleted embryos, as shown by qRT-PCR results ([Figure 5H](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, maternal YAP is activated in early embryos and transcriptionally activate *Rpl13* and *Rrm2*, which critically regulate developmental competence.

LPA stimulates early embryogenesis by activating YAP
----------------------------------------------------

In cultured cell lines, YAP activity and its subcellular distribution are controlled by the Hippo pathway^[@bib25]^. LPA inhibits the Hippo pathway components LATS1/2, and therefore activates YAP^[@bib26]^. LPA is present in many animal biological fluids including oviduct tubal fluid^[@bib27]^. Significant nuclear localization of YAP was observed in four-cell embryos collected from the oviducts, but not in those cultured *in vitro* ([Figure 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, LPA treatment promoted YAP nuclear localization, as well as expression of downstream genes in cultured embryos ([Figure 6B-6E](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that LPA activates YAP in early embryos *in vivo*.

M16 medium is widely used in oocyte culture but barely supports embryonic development ([Figure 6F](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Adding LPA to M16 medium significantly increased the development rates of WT embryos, but this effect was not observed in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos ([Figure 6F](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [6G](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In an embryo transfer experiment, foster mothers transferred with LPA-treated embryos gave birth to more pups than fosters that received control-treated embryos ([Figure 6H](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that LPA improves the developmental competence of preimplantation embryos by activating YAP and its downstream genes ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The involvement of YAP-TEAD in mouse embryonic development has been reported^[@bib15],[@bib16],[@bib28],[@bib29]^. However, the contribution of maternal *Yap1* mRNA and protein was less clear before our study. Here we demonstrate a detrimental effect of maternal YAP deletion at two- to four-cell stage, and identify critical YAP-TEAD target genes in early embryos ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Conventional *Yap1* knockout results in developmental defects at E8.5 without affecting preimplantation development^[@bib29]^. This suggests that maternal YAP stored in oocytes by *Yap*^+/−^ mother is sufficient to support development beyond the early stages. In addition, although YAP was reported to be important for survival, proliferation and differentiation in a wide range of somatic cell types, germ cell-specific *Yap1* knockout affected neither oogenesis nor spermatogenesis. Our observations highlight the developmental stage-specific role of maternal YAP in ZGA, and zygotic *Yap1* as an early zygotic gene required for embryogenesis when the maternal YAP is exhausted at the approximately four-cell stage.

The functions of YAP-TEAD and the upstream Hippo pathway have been reported in many cell types including embryonic stem cells; however, YAP target genes in specific physiological contexts are less understood. The most studied TEAD4 target gene in preimplantation embryos is *Cdx2*, which is crucial for TE specification^[@bib15],[@bib30],[@bib31]^. But the defects in maternal YAP-depleted embryos occur as early as the two- to four-cell stage, at which time CDX2 is absent. This suggests that maternal YAP targets other early-expressed zygotic genes. By comparing the transcriptomes between WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ mouse embryos, we have now identified novel YAP-TEAD-regulated early zygotic genes. Among them *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* are direct target of YAP-TEADs. RPL13 and RRM2 may implement YAP\'s effect by promoting protein and DNA synthesis immediately after ZGA. Depletion of them in zygotes causes defects similar to maternal YAP deletion. Thus, expression of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* may be used as a new criterion in evaluating developmental competence of early mammalian embryos.

LPA has been reported to improve the developmental competence of cultured bovine embryos, but the underlying mechanism(s) was unclear^[@bib32],[@bib33],[@bib34],[@bib35]^. Although LPA is known to activate YAP by inhibiting the Hippo pathway in cultured cell lines, a physiological context for this regulation has been lacking. Here we show YAP can mediate LPA\'s effect in improving the developmental competence of preimplantation embryos. LPA binds to albumin with high affinity and exists in most of commercial serum or albumin products^[@bib26],[@bib36]^. Albumin is routinely added in human and mouse embryo culture media^[@bib37],[@bib38],[@bib39]^. The protein-bound LPA, instead of albumin itself, may be the key bioactive molecule to support *in vitro* embryonic development. Considering that serum products are prone to contamination by unknown pathogens, LPA is a plausible and potentially safer substitute in making chemically defined embryo culture media. This justifies further investigation before LPA is to be adopted in human assisted reproductive medicine.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Mice
----

*Yap1^fl/fl^* mice^[@bib17]^ were a gift from Dr Duojia Pan and were crossed with *Gdf9-Cre*^[@bib40]^ or *Ddx4-Cre*^[@bib41]^ transgenic mice. Primers used for genotyping are listed in [Supplementary information, Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Animal care and experimental procedures were in accordance with the Animal Research Committee guidelines of Zhejiang University.

Oocyte culture and microinjection
---------------------------------

Twenty-one-day-old mice were injected with pregnant mare\'s serum gonadotropin (PMSG) and were euthanized 44 h later. Oocytes at GV stage were cultured in mini-drops of M16 medium (M7292; Sigma-Aldrich) covered with mineral oil at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~. For microinjection, mRNAs were *in vitro* transcribed using SP6 message machine kit (Invitrogen, AM1450). siRNA was obtained from GenePharma and the sequences are shown in [Supplementary information, Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Microinjection of oocytes was performed using an Eppendorf microinjector.

Superovulation, fertilization and embryo culture
------------------------------------------------

Pubertal female mice (21-23 days old) were intraperitoneally injected with 5 IU PMSG for 44 h and followed by 5 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Sixteen h after the second injection, cumulus-oocyte complexes were collected from oviducts. To obtain early embryos, female mice were mated with adult WT males overnight after hCG administration. Zygotes and embryos were collected from oviducts or uteri at indicated time points post-hCG injection, and cultured in KSOM (Sigma-Aldrich). For the experiments related to LPA treatments, zygotes were cultured in M16 with or without adding 10 μM LPA. Embryo morphology was observed and images were acquired using a Nikon SMZ1500 stereoscope.

Embryo transfer
---------------

Zygotes were collected as described above and were cultured in M16 with or without adding 10 μM LPA for 80 h. Next, the embryos were transferred into the uteri of pseudopregnant ICR female mice (15 embryos per mouse). The litter sizes were determined at birth.

RNA extraction and qRT-PCR
--------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. qRT-PCR analyses were performed using a Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Life technologies) on an Applied Biosystems 7500 PCR System. Relative mRNA levels were calculated by normalizing to the levels of endogenous *Gapdh* mRNA (internal control) using Microsoft EXCEL. For each experiment, qPCR reactions were done in triplicate. Primer sequences are listed in [Supplementary information, Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

RNA-seq and library construction
--------------------------------

GV oocytes and four-cell embryos were collected from WT and *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* mice (100 oocytes or embryos per sample). Total RNA was extracted from the samples using the RNeasy Plus Micro kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Before RNA isolation, 2 × 10^6^ mRNA-RFP was added to calculate mRNA copy number in each sample. Extracted total RNA was used to build a sequencing library using the NEB Next Ultra RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina. We sequenced the library by Illumina Hiseq 2500 and aligned RNA-seq reads to *Mus musculus* UCSC mm9 references with the Tophat software (<http://tophat.cbcb.umd.edu/>), and calculated the FPKM of each gene using Cufflinks (<http://cufflinks.cbcb.umd.edu>). The amount of total mRNA was calculated based on the FPKM of exogenous RFP. GO analysis for enrichment of genes was determined using the Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery. The RNA-seq data have been deposited in Gene Expression Omnibus under the accession number GSE74344.

Confocal microscopy
-------------------

Oocytes and embryos were fixed for 30 min in 4% paraformaldehyde dissolved in PBS. After blocking in 1% BSA in PBS, oocytes were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in the blocking solution for 1 h. After three washes, oocytes were incubated with secondary antibodies for 30 min, and then counterstained with 5 μg/ml 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole or propidium iodide for 10 min. Oocytes were mounted and examined with a confocal laser scanning microscope (Zeiss LSM 710, Carl Zeiss AG, Germany). The primary antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary information, Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Total protein extract from 100 oocytes was separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes (Millipore). After incubation with primary antibodies and an HRP-linked secondary antibody, bands on the membranes were detected using an Enhanced Chemiluminescence Detection Kit (Amersham). Antibodies and the dilutions used are indicated in [Supplementary information, Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Histological analysis
---------------------

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned at 5-μm thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For immunofluorescent staining, sections were sequentially probed with primary antibodies and conjugated secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes). Digital images were acquired using an epifluorescent microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i). Antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary information, Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Cell culture, plasmid transfection and luciferase assay
-------------------------------------------------------

HEK293 cells were grown in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Transient plasmid transfections were done using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). For luciferase assay, cells were transfected with luciferase reporters with or without plasmids encoding components of YAP-TEAD complex. Expression of Renilla luciferase was served as loading control. After 48 h, cells were lysed in Passive Lysis Buffer (Promega) and subjected to luciferase assay following the manufacturer\'s instructions (Dual luciferase system, Promega).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results are given as means ± SEM; each experiment included at least three independent samples and was repeated at least three times. Group comparisons were made by two-tailed unpaired Student\'s *t*-tests. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.
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![Expression of YAP in preimplantation human and mouse embryos. **(A)** RNA-seq results showing mRNA levels of *Yap1* and *Taz* in human oocytes and early embryos. FPKM, fragments per kilobase of exon per million fragments mapped. FPKM numbers are extracted from previously published data^[@bib11]^. Error bars indicate SEM. **(B)** qRT-PCR results showing mRNA levels of *Yap1* and *Taz* in mouse tissues and oocytes/embryos. Error bars indicate SEM. **(C)** Immunofluorescent staining of YAP in mouse oocytes and preimplantation embryos. Scale bar, 10 μm. **(D)** Ratios of YAP signals in the nucleus (Nucl.) vs cytoplasm (Cyto.) showing the activation of YAP in mouse oocytes and early embryos. Error bars indicate SEM. *n* \> 10 for oocytes/embryos at each stage. **(E-G)** qRT-PCR **(E)**, western blot **(F)** and immunofluorescence **(G)** results showing deletion of YAP in GV oocytes. *G-Cre*, *Gdf9-Cre*. Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*\*\*^*P*\< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test. Dashed circles outline the oocytes. Scale bar, 10 μm.](cr201620f1){#fig1}

![Maternal deletion of YAP causes female subfertility owing to impaired early embryogenesis. **(A)** Schematic diagram showing the generation of and YAP expression in *Yap1*^♀+/♂+^, *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ and *Yap1*^♀−/♂−^ embryos. ♀− and ♂− indicate maternal or paternal deletion of *Yap1* allele. **(B)** Maternal YAP deletion causes a delay in early embryonic development. More than six mice were analyzed at each time point and numbers of embryos (n) of two genotypes in the analysis are indicated. **(C)** Morphology of embryos collected from the oviducts or uteri of mice with indicated genotypes, at different time points after hCG administration and mating with adult WT males. Scale bar, 100 μm. *n* \> 6 for each genotype. **(D)** Maternal YAP deletion or maternal-paternal double YAP deletion causes defects in developing to blastocyst stage. Numbers of embryos (*n*) analyzed are indicated. **(E-F)** Numbers of pups per litter **(E)** and cumulative numbers of pups per female **(F)** (*n* ≥ 7). Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test. **(G)** Immunofluorescent staining showing the expression of paternal *Yap1* in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos. **(H-J)** Immunofluorescence of YAP in *Yap1*^♀+/♂+^, *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ and *Yap1*^♀−/♂−^ embryos at two-cell **(H)**, four-cell **(I)** and eight-cell **(J)** stages.](cr201620f2){#fig2}

![Embryogenesis defects in YAP-deleted embryos. **(A)** Morphology of zygotes derived from WT and *Yap1^fl/fl^*;*Gdf9-Cre* females after hCG injection and successful mating. Scale bar, 50 μm. **(B)** Pronucleus formation rates of WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ zygotes. Error bar indicates SEM. **(C**, **D)** Immunofluorescence showing RNA polymerase II phosphorylation (pS2) **(C)** and histone H3 trimethylation at lysine 4 (H3K4me3) **(D)** in WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos at the two-cell stage. Scale bar, 10 μm. **(E)** Immunofluorescence of Nanog and CDX2 in WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos at the time when WT embryos develop to the blastocyst stage. TE, trophectoderm; ICM, inner cell mass. Scale bar, 10 μm. **(F)** Immunofluorescence of OCT4 in WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos at the time when WT embryos are at the blastocyst stage. Scale bar, 10 μm.](cr201620f3){#fig3}

![Maternal *Yap1*-knockout zygotes are defective in maternal-zygotic transition (MZT). **(A)** Schematic diagram showing the samples used for RNA-seq. **(B)** Heatmap illustration showing differentially expressed transcripts in WT and *Yap1*-deleted GV oocytes and four-cell stage embryos. Group I, transcripts that are degraded (fold change \> 2) during GV to four-cell transition in WT embryos but remain stable in *Yap1*-deleted four-cell embryos. Group II, transcripts that are induced (fold change \> 2 and FPKM \> 10 in WT four-cell embryos) from GV stage to four-cell stage in WT embryos but are significantly less upregulated in *Yap1*-deleted four-cell embryos. **(C)** Numbers of transcripts that are repressed (blue) or abnormally upregulated (red) in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ four-cell embryos when compared with WT four-cell embryos. **(D)** RNA-seq results of selected transcripts that are downregulated after fertilization in WT oocytes (blue) but remain stable in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ four-cell embryos (red). **(E)** Gene ontology (GO) analysis of downregulated genes in *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos compared with WT embryos at the four-cell stage. **(F)** Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) results showing the expression levels of indicated transcripts in WT and *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos at the four-cell stage. Error bars indicate SEM.](cr201620f4){#fig4}

![*Rpl13* and *Rrm2* are key YAP target genes that render developmental competence to preimplantation embryos. **(A)** Luciferase reporter activity of promoters of indicated genes in response to YAP-TEADs. RLA, relative luciferase activity. Error bars indicate SEM. **(B-C)** Luciferase reporter activity of *Rpl13* **(B)** and *Rrm2* **(C)** promoters in response to YAP-TEADs. Error bars indicate SEM. **(D)** Overexpression of YAP-TEAD1 in oocytes induces the expression of indicated genes. Error bars indicate SEM. **(E)** Schematic illustration of RNAi in zygotes. **(F)** Morphology of zygotes injected with control siRNA or siRNAs targeting *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* at 56 h and 80 h after injection. Scale bar, 200 μm. **(G)** Quantification of embryos that develop to the morula stage (56 h) and blastocyst stage (80 h) after injection with control siRNA or siRNAs targeting *Rpl13* and *Rrm2*. Numbers of observed embryos are indicated. Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, Student\'s *t*-test. **(H)** qRT-PCR results showing expression of YAP target genes in four-cell embryos after *Rpl13/Rrm2* depletion in zygotes. Error bars indicate SEM.](cr201620f5){#fig5}

![YAP mediates the lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) signaling to improve developmental competence of preimplantation embryos. **(A)** Schematic diagram showing LPA treatment of early embryos *in vitro*. **(B)** Localization of YAP in four-cell embryos developed *in vivo* and *in vitro* (with or without LPA treatment). Scale bar, 10 μm. **(C)** Percentage of blastomeres with significant localization of YAP in the nucleus in four-cell stage embryos cultured with or without LPA. Error bars indicate SEM. Numbers of observed embryos are indicated. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, Student\'s *t*-test. **(D)** Ratios of YAP immunofluorescence signals in the nucleus (Nucl.) vs in the cytoplasm (Cyto.) with or without LPA treatment. Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test. **(E)** LPA treatment activates the expression of YAP-TEAD target genes in the 4-cell stage embryos. Error bars indicate SEM. **(F-G)** Morphology **(F)** and quantification **(G)** showing that LPA treatment improves the developmental competence of WT embryos, but not *Yap1*^♀−/♂+^ embryos. Numbers of embryos observed are indicated. Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test. NS, not significant; NT, no treatment. Scale bar, 200 μm. **(H)** Embryo transfer experiments revealing that more embryos develop to term after LPA treatment. Numbers of foster mothers used are indicated. Error bars indicate SEM. ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test.](cr201620f6){#fig6}

![Schematic diagram showing functions of maternal YAP in early embryonic development. During early development of mammalian embryos, LPA in the tubal fluid binds to its G-protein coupled receptor at the plasma membrane, and induces the activation of YAP by inhibiting LATS1/2. YAP then enters the nucleus and binds with TEADs. Together, they induce the expression of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2*, the two key YAP-TEAD target genes in early mouse embryos. The expression of *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* facilitates protein translation and DNA synthesis, which in turn increases the expression of genes associated with MZT and ultimately promotes early embryonic development. In maternal *Yap1*-knockout embryos, LPA fails to activate *Rpl13* and *Rrm2* expression, resulting in a decrease in developmental competence and embryogenesis failure before compaction.](cr201620f7){#fig7}
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